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Pest Control Services
One Twenty inc prides itself on developing a pest control program that meets your specific
needs, whether a single residence homeowner or a Property Manager of a 400 unit community.
All of our technicians are state certified and have undergone extensive training. We believe that
pest management is a process, and not a one-time event.
One Twenty Inc applies the principles of Integrated Pest Management, Integrated Pest
Management (IPM) is an effective and environmentally sensitive approach to pest management
that relies on a combination of common-sense practices. IPM programs use current,
comprehensive information on the life cycles of pests and their interaction with the environment.
This information, in combination with available pest control methods, is used to manage pest
damage by the most economical means, and with the least possible hazard to people, property,
and the environment.
IPM is not a single pest control method but, rather, a series of pest management evaluations,
decisions and controls.
The four steps include:
Set Action Thresholds-Before taking any pest control action, IPM first sets an action threshold,
a point at which pest populations or environmental conditions indicate that pest control action
must be taken. Sighting a single pest does not always mean control is needed.
Monitor and Identify Pests-Not all insects, weeds, and other living organisms require control.
This monitoring and identification removes the possibility that pesticides will be used when they
are not really needed or that the wrong kind of pesticide will be used.
Prevention-As a first line of pest control, IPM programs work to manage the exterior perimeter
and indoor space to prevent pests from becoming a threat. These control methods can be very
effective and cost-efficient and present little to no risk to people or the environment.
Control- Once monitoring, identification, and action thresholds indicate that pest control is
required, and preventive methods are no longer effective or available, IPM programs then
evaluate the proper control method both for effectiveness and risk.

Residential Services
Protecting your family’s health, home and environment is something One Twenty Inc takes
seriously. Flies, carpenter ants, wasps, mice and other pests don't belong in your home – they
not only pose serious health risks to family members including pets, but can also cause serious
and costly damage to the structure of your home.
Types of residential services offered:
•
•
•
•

Annual Home Pest Control Program
Perimeter Treatments
Spider Control
Bed Bug Service (Thermal Remediation)

Annual Home Pest Control Program
The One Twenty Inc Home Service Program is guaranteed to protect your home against these
common household pests. Our home pest control includes pre-scheduled interior and exterior
services over a 12 month period. If additional visits are needed, we will come out at no charge
to you – it’s part of our guarantee to keep your home pest free!
Our Home Pest Control Service Program includes:
•
•
•
•
•

Pre-scheduled interior and exterior services
Visual interior and exterior inspection of the accessible areas
Written report of our findings and recommended actions
Suggestions and recommendations for eliminating future pest problems in and around
your home
Interior and exterior preventative services for the home

Common Household Pests covered under the Home Service Program:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Most Common
Ants
Centipedes
Cockroaches
Crickets
Earwigs
Fleas
Ground Beetles

•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Household Spiders
Mice
Millipedes
Pillbugs/Sowbugs
Rats
Silverfish
Stored Grain Insects

Not sure if you need an annual home pest control service program? Just give us a call (847)
401-1793 or send us an email mike.s@120-inc.com? We will provide you with an honest
assessment of any current or potential pest activity in an around your home, along with a
recommended service program and estimate. One Twenty Inc offers pest control services and are
exterminators for homes in Wisconsin. Whether you live in Madison, Milwaukee, Janesville, or
Racine One Twenty Inc Pest Solutions can help you resolve mice problems as well as eliminate
other common household pests.

Perimeter Treatments
Outdoor pests (also called occasional invaders) can often be stopped before they enter the
building and become a problem. These pests consist of ants, earwigs, spiders, millipedes,
centipedes, wasps and hornets, rodents and more.
One Twenty Inc’s Perimeter Treatment Program is designed to apply a protective barrier around
the building or home to prevent the pests from entering and keep them outdoors where they
belong. This program is developed based on the needs of the individual. This can extend from a
single application to a quarterly program.
The program consists of carefully inspecting the entire property from the ground level to the roof
on the outside and the crawl space or basement to the attic. The inspection will determine access
points into the structure and the pests involved. Once these have been determined a Perimeter
Treatment Program will developed. This program will consist of monitoring, mechanical
measures and pesticide application. Monitoring consists of regularly scheduled inspections to
monitor stations that help identify a problem before it starts and baiting. Mechanical measures
(to be done by the client) could include trimming trees or bushes away from the house, pulling
mulch at least two inches away from the foundation, gutter cleaning, etc. These will be identified
by our trained professionals and communicated to the client. Pesticide application will be
determined based on the pests involved, location and surrounding environment. Documentation
and communication are the keys to the success of the program and are held in the utmost
importance by our trained professionals
With this program and cooperation One Twenty Inc will be able to provide your home or
business with a comprehensive protection plan from a multitude of flying and crawling insects to
ensure a healthy environment.

Spider Control
There are approximately 35,000 species worldwide with 3,000 occurring in North America.
Many species are considered household pests and occur wherever food is available. Spiders are
predators feeding mainly on insects and other arthropods. There are only two groups of spiders
in the U.S. that are considered dangerous to humans: Black Widow and Brown Recluse Spiders.
There are several species in each group.
Several steps are needed to obtain proper control. First, inspection of the building is essential in
finding the spiders, harborage (nesting sites) and their food source. Next, proper identification is

needed for pest management and medical reasons. Once the first two steps are accomplished, we
will develop a pest management plan. This plan will consist of mechanical measures and
pesticide application. Mechanical measures consist of physically removing the spiders, egg sacs
and their food sources with a vacuum, broom or other device. Pesticide application will be
determined based on the location and surrounding environment. This could include spot and/or
space treatments as well as perimeter treatments.
After the pest management plan is complete measures need to be taken in order to prevent the reinfestation of the spiders. Prevention consists of making sure the building is in good physical
condition (properly screened and sealed to reduce entry), removing the food source by
redirecting the lights to shine off the building and changing the lights bulbs to make them less
attractive to insects. Our trained pest management professionals will identify these solutions and
others.

Bed Bug Elimination
One Twenty Inc are experts in Thermal Remediation, this is the process of using heat to kill
all life cycle stages of bed bugs.
The Thermal Remediation® target temperature during treatment is between 120-135°F, the
temperature necessary for heat to penetrate bed bug harborages. This safe, effective, and
environmentally friendly process uses dry heat to kill the entire life cycle of bed bugs, while
reducing the application of insecticides.
Why Thermal Remediation?
•

Safe– Non-chemical and non-corrosive

•

Effective– Heat kills the entire life cycle of all insects, from eggs to adults; more
effective than the standard chemical treatment

•

Environmentally friendly and 100% chemical-free– No toxic fumes, no
chemical residue, no prolonged downtime

•

Economical– Heat treats up to four rooms at a time(depending on size of the
rooms), or spot treat high-infestation zones while other sections of the structure
remain in full operation.

Commercial Services
As a full-service pest management company , One Twenty Inc prides itself on being a one-stop
solution for all commercial pest problems. Using the knowledge and experience of our
professional staff , One Twenty Inc develops customized pest control programs for local
commercial and multi-family properties.

Property Management
Pests, including ants, termites and bed bugs can pose serious health problems to your tenants and
cause damage to your structures. One Twenty Inc Technicians are trained to correctly identify
the invading species and develop a targeted service program that effectively manages the
problem. One Twenty Inc Technicians understand the pest’s biology and environment and
knows what it takes to control them. Our courteous Technicians will make regular visits,
logging any pest occurrences and control measures in a special log book for each property.
You will have peace of mind knowing your business is protected from pests with a service
program backed by knowledgeable trained professionals. One Twenty Inc’s Property
Management program will not only meet, but exceed your expectations

Health Care Facilities
At One Twenty Inc Pest Solutions, we understand the sensitive nature of pest control in Health
Care Facilities. Our trained professionals will work with you to develop a customized program
designed to ensure that your pest management and state regulatory requirements are met or
exceeded. During the regular site visits our Technicians will make a detailed log of any pest
activity found and relay this information to you while working with you to help prevent further
pest problems. All One Twenty Inc Technicians are specifically trained to service Health Care
Facilities, giving you peace of mind as they go about their tasks while respecting the privacy and
dignity of your clients. Contact One Twenty Inc today to find out more.

Restaurants
Restaurants pose a unique series of challenges, but One Twenty Inc will work with you to
customize a pest management program that will enable you to maintain your quality standards
while minimizing the impact on your business. One Twenty Inc Service Technicians are
individually state certified, highly trained, courteous professionals who understand the
relationship between pest management and restaurant safety. They will work with you to
develop a service program designed to eradicate your pest problems in the shortest possible time
with the least inconvenience to you and your customers. Each visit to your site is accompanied
by a log of any pest activity and the specific steps taken during that visit. One Twenty Inc Pest
Solutions restaurant programs are designed to go above and beyond both your requirements and
all regulatory standards.

Experts in Thermal Remediation
Thermal Remediation is the most effective method for treating Bed
Bugs.
•

Using the principals of pasteurization the residence is heated to 120 degrees Fahrenheit to
destroy all stages of the Bed Bug life cycle.

•

Environmentally Friendly, No pesticides or chemical are used in the Thermal Remediation
Process.

•

Immediate results, one 4 to 6 hour treatment effectively kills 100% of the Bed Bugs in the
treatment area.

•

Less preparation requirements, with Thermal Remediation clothing, bedding and furniture is
treated with the residence.

How Thermal Remediation Works?
Bed Bugs feed on humans and animals. The Bed Bugs are attracted to a
host’s body temperature. With Thermal Remediation as the residence is
heated, the adult bed bug is attracted to the heat source. Before the bed
bug realizes that there is no host it is overcome by the heat and dies due
to dehydration. At 120 degrees 100% of adult bed bugs are killed within
30 seconds. The temperature is maintained in excess of 120 degrees for
an additional 3 hours to insure complete remediation of the adults,
juveniles and eggs throughout the entire residence.
As the residence is heated it is continually monitored remotely by
Wireless sensors. Twice an hour a technician enters the residence to
ensure that there are no “cold spots” in which Bed Bugs can hide. The
entire process takes 5 to 7 hours.

Why One Twenty Inc?
•
•
•
•

One Twenty Inc uses the most advanced equipment developed by
TempAir in conjunction with the University of Minnesota.
Our Commercial Electric Heaters eliminate any chance of Carbon Dioxide in the home.
We use a Ultra Quiet trailer mounted generator that provides the power required to heat the
residence with one single cord.
Professional, Discrete Service to quickly and quietly solve your Bed Bug Problem.

Testimonials
Michael J. Bleker - Regional Property Manager
Being a professional that manages over 1000 rental units, it is important for me to have reliable contractors
for specific jobs that must be done on a regular basis. Like you may be dealing with, I also have experienced
a significant increase in bed bug infestations during the last year. Previous to using one twenty inc., I utilized
a traditional pest control company that used chemicals and powders in an effort to solve my bed bug
problems. This process was tedious, time consuming and often required several re-treatments to solve the
problem. After much frustration and research, I hired one twenty inc. to provide a thermal remediation
service to solve our bed bug problem. The service is quick, easy and most of all it gets my problem solved in
one treatment, allowing my tenants to get back to a normal lifestyle immediately. If you are looking for a way
to end your frustration with this ever increasing problem of bed bugs, the service one twenty inc. provides is
priceless and I would strongly recommend them for your thermal remediation needs.

Josh Kennedy - Homeowner
After multiple visits from three different so-called pest specialists I found myself with the same problem. I
had bedbugs in my house and I didn’t know how to get rid of them. I stumbled across 120 inc. and their
thermal remediation practices and I can’t emphasize enough how great they are to work with. The service
was quick but highly effective. I am happy to say that I have been bed bug free for 6 months. I highly
recommend them and their professional staff for any of your pest service needs. Thank you 120 inc. for
making me comfortable in my own home again!!!

Tammy Dain - Regional Manager
As an apartment manager when someone mentioned bedbugs I was unsure what to do or what treatment
options were available. As I started to explore treatment options I contacted One twenty Inc. I was amazed
at how knowledgeable they were on the subject. After one short phone call I felt I had instantly become
educated and knew they had a great strategy to solve this problem.
Treatment was scheduled within 48 hours and they provided an easy step by step instruction sheet for me
and our resident. With just one treatment the apartment remains free of bedbugs and we currently have
used them for 6 jobs with no call backs. I would recommend one twenty Inc. to solve your problem fast and
with only one treatment.

Thermal Remediation Resident Checklist
The key to proper Thermal Remediation is proper preparation. The following checklist is
provided to assist you in preparing your residence for treatment. Following this checklist will
assist in expediting the remediation process and dramatically improve our success levels.
•

•
•

•
•
•

•

•

Clean up clutter. Empty and remove all garbage from wastebaskets. Please seal up all
trash and dispose of. Properly sealing the trash and removing from building without
contaminating common areas is extremely important.
Clear the common areas prior to heat treatment. Make sure you have room for large
heaters to be placed in the apartment.
Use laundry baskets to place clothing, linens and towels in them. Leave nothing packed
away. These are areas bed bugs hide in; stacks and piles lead to longer treatment
times. Do not pack baskets tightly or over fill them. Items in your residence will be
moved, shifted, opened, and rotated by our team. We will have to move piles around
and spread them out to thoroughly bring everything up to temperature. Items will not
be refolded and things may not be in the same place when you return.
We must have two feet of clear access to all walls including closets.
All mattresses and furniture of all types should remain in the residence until treated,
these items can hide insects.
Electronic equipment is typically rated for temperatures of 130 to 150 degrees. Please
unplug and power down before the treatment. All electronics need to remain in the
residence for treatment; they are highly suspect to infestation.
Fans are utilized for air circulation during the heat treatment process. Special concern
should be given to small pictures, wall items, and paperwork that may be blown off
walls, tables, etc. Containers or boxes can be used to loosely stack these items.
Remove all pressurized cylinders, aerosol cans, soda cans, paints, and flammable
chemicals. House plants should be removed. Please inspect these items for bed bug
eggs.

•
•

•

•

Remove or place all soaps, candles, cosmetics, bottled alcohols, and medications in the
refrigerator or bathtub prior to the treatment.
One‐of‐a‐kind items such as heirlooms and other higher value items which are not
replaceable should be removed from the residence. Please inspect these items for bed
bugs or bed bug eggs.
You must prepare a set of clothing for the day of treatment. This requires you to have
commercial Laundromat dryer at a higher temperature to heat your clothes. These
clothes then need to be sealed in a plastic bag to change into before leaving for the day.
On treatment day you must leave behind everything in the apartment to be treated.
Please be available to enter the apartment for a 10 minute period during treatment with
anything you need treated. The technician will advise you on a time to return for the
ten minutes and then when the treatment will be finished.
Check your car and storage locker for any items that you think may need treatment.
Items that are removed for that day and are not treated may create infestation.

Treatment times will vary according to design and the amounts of personal content. Please
plan on being out of your residence for a minimum of 10 hours. Your cooperation with the
checklist above is imperative, appreciated, and will facilitate a successful chemical free
treatment.
By signing below I am acknowledging that I have read the above checklist.

___________________________________ Date _________________

____________________________________Date__________________

____________________________________Date__________________
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